Arkansas State Sheep Council
May 5, 2019 minutes

Meeting called to order by Mike Reynolds at 11:11.
Treasurer’s report from email – general balance $4161
Janeal- AJSC- report given
Kriti- ABSS- report give.

ABL State Show in Fall is in need of $1500 – sponsor. This would get name on Banners & Website for Sponsoring and 5 minutes on speaker during Awards presentation.

Kristi gave report on Breeding Sheep Show.

Suzie Wright asked when Breeder Nominations were due. Reported July 1st, And Jessie Williams (Jared’s Wife) has created a cloud link. Breeder nominations are $15/head.

Discussion about Sanctioning:

Robert McDonald made a motion to allow a show to sanction the same weekend but the same day as an already sanctioned show within a 50-mile radius. Suzie Wright seconded. Motion Failed- 5-2. Janeal Yancey motioned to amend and take out but not on the same day as an already sanctioned show- no second- amendment dropped.

Suzie Wright then motion to remove the rule about only one sanctioned show per weekend, Monte Rexwinkle seconded. Motion Passed 4-3.